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e black students ent to see Mr. Lee 
By REBECCA MABRY 
Newl-aazette Staff Writer 

Years ago, when black students at the University 
of Illinois were not allowed to live in dormitories, 
they went to Albert R. Lee for help. 

Mr. Lee, a north Champaign resident and an em
ployee of the UI 's president's office, matched stu· 
dents up with families in north Champaign that 
were willing to rent out rooms. Sometimes, he took 
students in to live with his own family. 

"A LOT OF them came here not knowing 
what to do: recalls Bernice Brightwell of 
Urbana, Albert Lee's daughter. 

"Some of them wouldn't have enough 
money to register, and Dad helped them 
get their fees deferred until they could pay. 

"When they came here, they seemed to know 
about Dad - so many of them seemed to know 
about him." 

Alben Lee was called the "Unofficial Dean of the 
Colored Students" at the UI for more than 50 years. 
That title was strictly unofficial, however, for his 
effons to help the black college students were made 
on his own time. 

Officially, he worked in the ill president's office 
under seven presidents, ranging from Andrew 
Sloan Draper in 1895 to George Stoddard in 1947. He 
began as a messenger and then advanced to assis
tant clerk, clerk and chief clerk. 

When he retired from the ill in 1947, it was noted 
he had been the first black employee hired at the ill 
and the employee with the most years of service -
52 years In all. He died a year later at the age of 73. 

A FORMER STENOGRAPHER in the UI President's 
office said that in the first half of this century, 
there was no official overseer of black students and 
their problems. Albert Lee assumed that role. 

"They were always coming to him with problems. 
and he talked to them and helped them: she said. 
"He didn't lend money - he didn't have the money 
to lend - but he lent a helping hand. He had a won· 
derful way of handling students, and he helped 
them a lot." 

Frances Godfrey Dickman, who was secretary to 
five ill presidents, recalled working with Mr. Lee , 
and she noted he had a great sense of humor. 

"He was a wonderful person. Everyone liked him. 
He got along well with the presidents and with the 
other workers in the office. 

"He was a bright man, an intelligent man - very 
well thought of on campus." 

He took a special interest in the black athletes' at 
the UI, according to his daughter. Newspaper clip
pings about Mr. Lee's retirement note that he took 
as much interest in UI athletics as (former) athletic 
director Doug Mills, "watching particularly the 
progress of Negro athletes." 

BERT PIGGOTT, A fullback on the 1947 UI Rose 
Bowl team who now lives in Greensboro, N.C., said 
he can't remember how he got to know Mr. Lee , but 
he does remember that Mr. Lee was very popular 
with black students. 

"It just seemed he was a friend to everybody that 
needed help," said Piggott. "He wasn't outstanding 
with money or anything. He was just a good buddy . 
If you had problems. you could go to him and he 'd 

knew everyone in the black neighborhood, so he 
had little difficulty finding a family willing to 
board a student. 

He was born on a farm a few miles northwest of 
Champaign, and graduated from Champaign High 
School. In February 1895, he applied for the messen· 
ger's job at the UI president 's office. President Drap
er hired him on the spot. 

Mr. Lee took a year's leave of absence to attend 
classes in 1897·98. Although he returned to working 
full time in 1898, he didn't give up hope of achiev· 
ing an education. He studied privately, readi ng uni· 
versity textbooks in his free time. 

MR. LEE SAID in a newspaper story in 1942 that in 
his early years in the president's office he was just 
called Alben or "the boy." But when David Kinley 
became UI president, Kinley insisted that he be 
called "Mr. Lee." Everyone called him that the reaf· 
ter. 

He retired in 1942. But r etirement was cut short 
when they asked him to come back to work in 1943. 

"During the war period they needed people: ex· 
plalned Mrs. Brightwell. "They could have gotten 
along without him, I suspect, but they tliought they 
couldn't . He'd been with them so long and he knew 
so many of the routines - where things were and 
how to find them." 

When he retired for the last time in 1947 he noted 
he'd seen the ill grow from a school of 800 students 
into a university for more than 11,000. He served UI 
presidents Draper, Edmund J . James, Kinley, Harry 
Woodburn Chase, Anhur H. Daniels and Arthur C. 
Willard. He retired shortly after the installation of 
George Stoddard. 

In addition to his work with black students, he 
was a prominent member of the black community. 
He was president of the Bethel A.M.E. choir for 36 
years, singing tenor in the choir himself. He was a 
Sunday school district superintenden t. He was also 
active in the Masons and Shriners, attaining the 
rank of past grand master with the Masons. 

"He was a busy man all his life ," said Mrs. Br igh· 
twell. "He kept busy, and he enjoyed that." 

HE AND HIS wife, Maud, r aised three children in 
their home at 605 North Walnut St . Because of his 
prpminence in the community, the house was se· 
lected as a historical site in Champaign County by 
the Bicentennial Committee in 1976. 

Mr. Lee proudly sent each each of his three chil
dren to the UI, and two graduated. Mrs. Brightwell 
attained her master 's degree in English from the VI 
in the 193Os. 

"He was very proud of my getting my master's de
gree: she said. 

Lucy Gray, a longtime friend of the Lee family, 
said Mr. Lee did everything he could to help stu· 
dents further their education . if they showed the in 
terest. 

"I think that was his main purpose - to get them 
involved at the university," Mrs. Gray said . "He was 
very interested in young people. and he encouraged 

Albert Lee, 'unofficial Dean of the colored students' them to get an education. " 





A SALUTE TO 

BLACK INVENTORS 
PAPER 
CHESS 
ALPHABET 
MEDICINE 
CMLt2.ATION 
AEROPLANE PROPELLING 
BISCUIT tUTTER 
FOLDING BED 
com CHANGER 
ROTARY ENGIrlE 
CAR COlJPLER 
LETTER BOX' 
STAINLESS S·rEEI. PADS 
TORPEDO DISCHARGER 
DlSPOSJUJL£ SYRlNOl!. 
nOME SECURITY U'fSTt!:M 
CORN PLANTER 
COTTON PLANTER 
IRONING DOARD 
STREET SWEePERS 

AFRJKANS 
AFRlKANS 
AFRIKANS 
AFRDtANS 
AFlUK.ANs 
JAM~S 8. ADAMS 
A.P, AsnOOURNE 
L.C. DAILEY 
JAMES /I.. DAUE:R 

ANDIUtW J. BEARD 
ANDREW J. ~EARD 
a.lt. neCKET 
ALFRED BFNJAMIN 
H. BRADDt'.P.RY 
PIlIt. BROOKS 
MAlUIt mwWN 
HENRY DLA!R 

HENRY Pt.A1R 

SARAH BOON!, 
c.n. BHOOKS 

HonSE BRIOLE art L.r. l1~OVlN 
ilORSESHOE OBeAH E. mWWN 

LAWN MOWER Jourf A. BURR 
TYPEWRlTER DulUtlbolt & MA.ttBIllWi 

TRAlN ALARM n./I.. JJlJTLER 

IM.AQ~ CONVERTER o~o. C/uutUTIIERS 
FOR ilADlATlON DETECTOR 
PEANUT BUTTER m:o. W. CJ\lW£R 
PAtNT5 AND STAINS 
LOTIONS AND SOAPS 
AUTOMATIC FlSH:NG RFEL OI!:OltUE COOK 
ICE ClU:'~\l M01.D 
PRINTlIIG . 'RE9/j 
ENVELOPE SEAL 
LASER FUELS 
PRESSURE COOlf'..F.R 
WINDOW CLEANER 
PENCU, SllARPEHER 
FUtE EXTINOUISIIEH 
LOCK 
8HOE LASTING MACHINF.; 
LUBRICATORS 
ROCKET CATAPUI,T 
ELEVJ\'l'OR 
G.\5 r,lASK 
TRAFFIC. SIGNAL 
nAIR DnUSH 
HEATING FURNACE 
AIR SlaP (BLLVlP) 
FOLD!NG CHAm. 
HAND STAMP 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
DU5T P.'\.~ 
INSECT DESTROYER GUN 
BABY BUGGY 
SUGAR REFlfiEMENT 
CLOTHES DRIER 
CEl.LULAT1 PHONE 
PRESStNQ COMB 
CURTA.U'l ROD 
l..AW~ SPRlNKLER 
f\UTOMAIlC GEAR SIHI"T 
STREET SWEEPER 
URINALYSIS MACHINE 

/I..a... mv.ll.1! 
W.A. Ll\VMETTE 
;.W. UCSUE 
LEg'TER LEE 

~~~_w.um. 
A.L. tF.WlS 
JOHN L. L·OVlt 
'tUM J.MAR9HJ\L 
W.A. MARrIN 
JAN M..~'fZe:I.IO~R 

!:t..lJAH McCOY 
HUOH MACDONALD 
.U.EXANilI'.R MIl.ES 
GARRETT MORGAN 

LTDI\ Ni':WM!.H 
MICE n. PARKEn 
J.F. PICMiUNO 
.VUROY I SI\DOWAR 
W.O. f'URVlS 

L.r. RAY 
A.C. RJClilJUlS01I 
w.n. RlCI".AJU)$ON 

N. ItILLlEUX 

O.T. SAMNiON 
IIENRY eAMrSOI'f 
W AI. ttl! S,uIIoCO,.. 

S.fl, SCOT"lRON 
.].W. SMITH 
R.D. Sl'lKt:;S 

C['L'UtLF-S BROOKS 
D£WET SANur~RSON 

THE 

HORSE RIDING SADDLE WM O. D/l.VlfJ 

8HOE W.A. D£It'% 
PLAYER PlANO J08£PII DIClUN80N 
ARM FOR RECORD PLAYER 
DOOR STOP O. DORSET 
DOORKNOB 
PHOTO PRINT WASH CLATONIA J. DORTlcua 
PHOTO EMBOSSING MACnINE 
POSTAL UITTER BOX P.D. DownllfO 
TOILET (COMMODE) T. ELKINS 

FURJ'IJITURE CASn~R DhVlD A. ,mitER 
GUITAR ROBER1' FLKMMlNO JR. 
GOLF TI!:F. ClIWRGE ... ORAHT 
MOTOR J. OIU<;OO"Y 
THJr.R.MO IMlR 
CURLERS SOLOMON HARPlm 

Ll\Nl'ERN MICIIAP.:L IlAJUU!:Y 

o.AS BURNER 8 .• ·• JACKSON 
!tI'l'CHEN TABLE II ..... JACKSON 

BICYCLE FRAME leMe R. JOHJoISON 
WRENCH JOlIN A. JOIINElOIf 
EYE I'ROTECTOR P. JOHNSON 
EOO BF..ATER W. JOIlNeON 

DEFROSTER FREDERICK IW. JONES 
AIR CONDITIONING UNIT 
1'\VO-CYCLE GAS ICNGlNE 
INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINE 
STARTER GJJ:NERA1' OR 
REFIGERATION CONTROLS 
CLOTHES DRESSER JOliN H. JORDAN 
{tOTTLE ~J\.l'S JOUUI III LONG 
ELF-CTR1C 1.WYlP I.ATlMItR 8r NmHO .... 

JUDRAULiC 
SHOCK ABSORBER RALPIl IW'lUERSCl'f 

REFRlOATOR J. rH'ANOAlUI 
MOP T.W. ST!:WAlt'f 
s,TAmCLlMarNO WU£ItLClW,lt 

Ilurus J. WEAVER 

YIRE ESCAl'E LADDlCR J .D. WrN'mR' 

GIlAH'ItLL& T.WoOD" 
1'EL¢PHOUZ TiWlSMITTER 
ELECTRJC ClIT·O[l'F SWl'fCn 
RELAY INSTRUMENT 
'rEtEPIlONE SYS'CEM 
ULECTRO MECH BRAKE 
GAl,VAlI/IC BA1"fERY 
ELECTRJC RAILWAY SYSTEM 
ROLI.EH COASTrtrt 
AUTO AIR BRAKE 
HELICOPTER 
BArn-PHONE 
SUPER SOAKER 
nLOOD PLASMA 
ICE CREAM 

PAUL n. WlLLIAM!i 

JEM.l' JO!lrfSotf 

LONNIZ JOHl'fSON 

UK. CHAlU,E9 DR.II;W 
AuousrUll JA.CttSON 

PACE MAKER CO/.TOUl OTIS BmlUN 
GUlOlW·MlSSllE 
S.,ACE SHU'M'LE 
RETRl~VAL ARM 
REMOTE cmffOL 

WM. HARWELL 

VIDEO CENIE Jotf:I'U t( J~CKSON 
MULTl· STAGE R.OCKET 

'-'.001.." SAMMS 

rro BI£ CONTINUED ... 
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BLACK INVENTORS 
PAPER 
CHESS 
ALPHABET 
MEDICINE 
CMLlZATION 
AEROPLhNE PROPELLING 
BISCUIT CUTTER 
FOLDING BED 
COIN CHANGER 
ROTARY ENGINE 
CAR COUPLER 
LETTER BOX-
STAINLESS STEEl. PADS 
TORPEDO DISCHARGER 
DISPOSABLE SYRI.NUE. 
HOME SECURITY Ul'STt!:M 
CORN PLANTER 
COTTON PLANTER 
IRONING DOARD 
STREET SWEePERS 

AFRlKANS 
AFRlKANS 
AFRIKANS 
AFRIKANS 
AFRIKANS 
JAMES 9. ADAMS 
A .P. ASSIDOURNE 
L.C. BAILEY 

JAMES A. llAUE:R 
Al'fDRltW J. DURO 

ANDREW J. 1'IEARD 
0 .1t. O~CKJtT 
ALFRED BFN,'AMIN 
".BRADBERRY 
PIUL BROOKS 
MARJE p,nOWN 

H ENRY Ul..A!R 
HENRY lJt.AlR 

SAR.AH nOONE, 
c.n. SHOOKS 

HonSE BRIDLE orr L.F. CROWN 

HORSESHOE oaCMt E. "IlOWN 

LAWN MOWER Joml A. BURR 
TYPEWRlTER Duruut\olt lit MA..'tBIIMNf 

TRAJN ALARM I\A. HUTLER 
IM.t\Q~ CONVERTER O~O. C/UUtUTIIER!l 
FOR rtADlATION DETECTOR 
PEANUT BUTTER OEO. W. CARVER 
PAlNTS AND STAINS 
LOTIONS AND SOAPS 
AUTOMATIC FISH!NG RFEL OE01HlE COOK 
ICE elU.:.,.." MOI .. D 
PRINTUIG },RE9~ 
ENVELOPE SEAL 
LASER FUELS 
PRESSURE COOIf...F.R 
WINDOW CLEANER 
PENCU,SHARPENER 
f 'ffiE EXl'lNOUlSIIEH 
LOCK 
8HOE l..ASTING MACHINE 
LUDRJCATORS 
ROCKET CATAPUI.T 
ELEVATOR 
0.\5 MASK 
TRAFFIC. SIGNAL 
H.AIR onUSH 
flEATING FURNACE 
AIR SHIP (BLLVlP) 

. FOLD!NG CHAIn. 
H./\.ND STAMP 
FOUNTAIN PCN 
DUST PA!'i 
INSECT DESTROYER GUN 
BABY BUGGY 
SUGAR REFmEMEN'f 
CLOTHES DRIER 
CELL~LAJ( PHONE 
PRESS[NQ COMO 
CURTAU'I ROD 
LAWN SPRlNKLER 
t\UTOMAtlC GEAR 8m.JI'T 
STREET SWEEPER 
URINALYSIS MACHINE 

A.L. l~R"'I.t.1! 
W.A. LAVAl..ETTE 
; .W. Ll.CSLlE 

LES'rEIl LEE 

~~~~W,LY.~. 
A.L. J.P:WJ9 
JOHN L. Love; 
'fOM J .MAR!lHIIL 
W.A. MARfiN 
JAN M.. .. T'ZItI.IOt':R 

f;L.IJAH McCOY 
Muon MACDONALD 
,\LEXAND1'.R MILES 
GARRETT MOROAN 

L'Y'DA Ni':\Vp,.V..N 
ALICE· n. PARKEIl 
J .Y. PICKitRlNO 

.VUROY I SADGWAR 
W .O, PURVlS 

L.P. RAY 
A.C. RJCIUJUlSOIl 
w.n, ruC .... .ARDSON 
N. ItILLlEUX 

O.T. SAMrSOl''I 
lIENRY &AMrSOI'f 
W AI. nil S .•• MIoCO,.. 

s .n. SCOrr RuN 
.J .W. SMITH 
R.D . SPIKI::S 

C[U.RLf-S llROOK9 
DEWET 5ANUI~RSON 

THE 

HORSE RIDING SADDLE WM D. DAV1e 
SHOE W.A. DE1'f% 
PLAYER PlANO JOSEPH DIClUN80N 

ARM FOR RECORD PLAYER 
DOOR STOP O. DORBItT 
nOOR KNOO 
PHOTO PRINT WASH CLATONIJ\ J. DORTICUG 

PHOTO EMBOSSING MACIIINE 
POSTAL LETTER BOX P.o. DOWNmQ 

TOIL}!;T (COMMODE) T. ELJUNS 

FU'R.NJTURE CASn~n DhYlD ft.. FIGJlER 
GUlTAR RODER1' VLJ!.MMlNO JR. 
GOLF TEF. OIWROI!: ... ORANT 

MOTOR J . OREUOItT 

THJr.RMO H.AIR 
CURLERS SOLOMON HARPe;R 

LI\NTERN MICHAJ!:L IlA..RNn 

G.i\S BlJRNEK 8 ." . JACKSON 
IUTCHEN TABLE H.A. JACKSON 

BICYCLE FRAME IeSAC R. JOHl-ISON 
WRENCH JOUI'( A.. JOIUIElOlf 

EYE PRO'fEt:TOR f . JOMBOr" 
EGG BE'..ATER W. JOflNeor{ 
DEFROSTER FREDERICK M. JON!.8 
AIR CONDITIONING UNIT 
TWO-CYCLE GAS IliNGlNE 
IJI/TE~NAL COMBUSTION ENGINE 
STARTER GENERATOR 
REFIGERATION CONTR.OLS 
CLOTHES DRESSER JOHN n. JORDAN 
SOTTLE ~.I\.l'9 
ELJ!:CTR'C 1.WdP 

HYDRAULiC 
SHOCK ABSORBER 

REFRlOATOR 

Jort~ III LONO 
t.ATlM.IUI. 8r NmHO .... 

RALPH BAi'WERSOI'f 
J , S'(ANDARO 

MOP T.W. STI!:W.M.\'f 
5.TAmCLIM19tNQ WUEELCHAnt 

/tUFUS J . WEAVER 

YIF.E ESCAPE LADDleR J .D. wrNT1~R' 

GIWf'ItLL& T .WOOD8 

1'EI .. ¢VHOriZ TtWISMI"MER 
ELECTRJC CUT·OFF SWITCH 
REL..AY INSTRUMENT 
'rElEPtlOtiE SYS'CEM 
J.l:LECTNO MECH BRAKE 
GAl,vANIC BATTERY 
ELECTRlC RAILWAY SYSl'£M 
ROLl.Ell COASTF.:1l 
AUTO AIR BRAR,E 
HELICOPTER 
BArn-paONE 
SUPER SOAKER 
aLOOD PLASMA 

PAUL l! . WlLLlAMS 
JEftRl J()fIrfSON 

LONNIE JOHNSON 
UK. CHAlU.E9 DREW 

ICE CR.EA..'f AUOU8TUf; JACJUjO~ 
PACE MAKER cornOl-S ('l'ne eOV. UN 
GUlDlr,n-MISSILE 
SPACE SHUTI'Ll!; 
RETRI~VJ\L ARM 
REMon: CON'fOL 

WM. I-L\RWELL 

VIDEO CENIE JotEPtl r( J~CKSON 
MULTHHAOE HOCRET 

AOOI.H &.flMMS 
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FAMILY LIFE 

The encouragement of civil rights for black people in I 
Champaign County started on an institutional level in 1895 
when the University of Illinois hired Albert R. Lee as the , 
school's first black employee. Initially, he served as a I 

messenger, but as he matured, he became known as the "Dean 
of 'colored' students." Although there was no official title for 
the position, Mr. Lee became the person to whom black 
students looked for assistance in matters of housing, 
transportation, recreation and classroom problems. 

Albert R. Lee 

Albert R. Lee was a member of the 
University of Illinois staff for 
fifty-two years, from 1895 to 1947. 
He served throughout seven univer-

· sity administrations and retired as 
Chief Clerk in the office of the 
university president, George D. 
Stoddard. No other person did 
more to encourage and heJp young . 
black students through stressful 
and sometimes hostile times when 
their quest for higher education was 
made difficult by discrimination in 
housing, recreation, transportation, 
and food service. 

Information taken from Commemorative History of Champaign County, 
Illinois 1833-1893-Baker/Miller 
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PROFESSORS HAVE A LOT TO DO 
~ver. bealde' l~ctUr:nK on " The L.f.t . Cycle of 
the Rhizobium:' _ntln, IDd rtVlSlfl1 text · 

books . doinc research , 
.pra. i. ac bdorc va' , 
ioui mctt~n,s. inar. 
virw-inr student' and 
-whl: 'I mos t time· 
cOIlI 'Jm i ne--,:omml1· 
tCt wora , 

Wah this back . 
"fQuod we now pre · 
s('nt tht new chair , 
miD of tht important 
UniYCr~jl)' Scn&!c 
committee on Stu-
den t Ifla.in, LeI-lie 
E. Cud (ICC phOTO ), 
pro{usor of poultry 
husbandry, who hIS 
hat: a year's fXJ)Cf ' 

itnce aD the commit· 
IH anc:! no",,' luc c«ds Prol. GeefCc W , Goble. 
The other com:nittct mc-mbet1 arc Prois. J. J. 
Doland, K , B. Lohrr..nn, W . " Put no ru , C. 1.. 
Schla:tc:-. W , 0 , lemple:r.. .. n. and Lea'-l P . 
Treieasc. , 

A nativt of Sylvania. PL. Prof. Card has 
two dCgT~e! from Corn~U Ct4 B .S., '21 
Ph.D . ). where- h~ helt:! a Roben, undergradu 
ate Ichoiarshlp . He taucht there. 1919-11. 
cam~ to II11nol5 in 1922, He bclonts to 
Sigma- X, and Phi Kappa Phi . 

wa" it ,,'I i n r itseli It ' has h<.'cn cnn· 
lin ;,aliy n " m inaled by selfish interesls 

,CnmlllillCc!' han shirkerl th ei r 
joh" and iralcrnilics ha';e n't been !!,'t 
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oi 'c r,,,;se it ' c"" ldr, '1 he iniecrrd Ihat 
thc olri(~· rs hOi '" becn 'knuc king <I"wn' 
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Retiring from the Work of Student 
Government i' George \V. Gohle, pro 
fessor oj la", ior the la5t two years 
chairmar, of the University Senate C0m· 
mittee on Stud,'nt Affaics. 

\\'hen he took on the job two ye .. " 
ago Proi. Gohle resolvrd to fosler the' 
cooperation of faculty and student ad
ministrato rs He ordered the old un
wield,. Student Senate to reorganize Clr 
disband, and began a general overhaul 
oi th,' machinery ior supervising stu
dent affairs \\ 'o rking with studer,t 
leader5, he developed a unique system 
o j iacult,'- student governmcnl in which 
bo:h gT< l;lJ'S haye an equal "o ice in I<.' g
islatiH matt e rs . The rcsult is more 

f rankn~ss . j ri cndiln~~s. &: ur.d('~ ~ ta:H~ i n c 
After Proi . (.roble' , ees ;~ n:l 'i<ln the 

[Jail" Ill",,' pd:t o ciall zrr~, ",\ " fairr, 
arlm ;niStral o r h ;t ~ been !(l \: nd H e rt if- ~ 
iaclllt .... mar with ~u (' h a kf" rTl :nt~f(·~t If. 
~t\ld~~;~ Iii e t hat h·~· ha~ 7"::':1I~t>t~ tn g: (. \). 
" i<iu .. 

~Negro Student Problems, l ' nie" 
n~ar-th('-campl1~ rt"~~;it:r ;\n! O 'nI1 ('r'

rhanll'c their policy and ;;;dmlt ne'er'" ' . 
the CI1l\'ersi t~· ou~ht 1< ' srt Uf' ii', Ih,.' 
\\ 'oman'~ building :1 rcs:auranr t CJ St~ ;"\ (. 
2';0 students wlth\ )\1t ra ("ia! dJ!'crltnlfj~ · 
tJ(Ir. . Tha! "::l!. th(' re- r ommer.calion t. : 
tho: lj ni\' ~~:-sitv ~cnJ.t (' cummiut-f" I , f, 

studen; afja:'5~ 
The l1eC'ro S! udents , h, ,wevcr, ha I' e 

othet· idea's Onc oi Ihem, o!'~) Td'-
~ Sfl(lke- o.i the r eC(lmm (' n l :H,ior. a~ 

"mosi (!an1a~ln): t~, thf w!'lfJ.r~ O ! n q:r, 
stude nts or: th!$ camJ"'tlls a~ iar a~ ih (' 
cultil'all(>r. of better fe('j,ng~ towa rd d 

minnrt!\· !!rOUf' i!' concernerl Thr 
t 'ni",' r;it\· rest:.urant idea is a mere 
sHicstt'l'pi'ng oi the rcal p rrJhl err: \ 
m o re hene ri , ial and 1es5 expcns ' \'c ~ ', III' 
ti ' ,n wUl:ld he to bring prcs , ure to he:lr 
"n the '(,ffcn(ic rs'" 

There ar C' ahout 2,;0 negr.-' gr:ldll :lle ' 
"i the l ' ni\'ersil\', :Inn ~e\' eral lin1<" 
that 1111 mhe r of ilOn-granuate~ . ~~ 

, ,"0 chid clerk in Presid e", 
"';lIard's nt'f,ce, e\' .. tes some tllnc to 
cn rrcsp"nd e ncl' with them . Jod al~ r. 
kr"ps in 10 \1 e;, with the H)() or 5 0 « ' i, 
"red students (,r. the campl! s. 

The Senior Ball Tune 'i at the "P"C,
ing oi CClmmencm'ent week was the 
student social finale oi the year . Faced 
with the difficulties oi signing ur a 
hi!1h-priced orchestra, the commn:ec 
compromised and hired two les!' c(lst\" 
ones: Freddie ~(artilJ, exp(,n ent 01 
"smooth n sweet mu sic." and BClb 
Crosby's swing band. The student danc
ing puhlic didn ' t exact Iy d' sappro\t. 
The I,()(l() tickets (2,000 people ) wer~ 
sold in three aiternoClns . Oisarrolr.leo 
late-comers offered as high as ~.50 ior 
the $3,30 tickets , The pr c, fl!s plugged 
up a financial hole caused bv the unsuc' 
cessiul senior iniormal 0 1 the firsl 
semester, 

"'eepine willow wh:c; i<cn. and high. 
at the Universiq.: Aowcred in the 

irS, whether ror t he best or not. 
. now it's JUSt the Un iv ers ity of 

,,, bus a.re chosen through tq'ouu 
the mUS I C facuity . las! year the 

Dids Day and Mothers Day , i 

ChristmlS l70 nccrt wit~ the y.·oman·s G,lee ClUb, ~nd a for::,~l coC~~ 
~t which John Neher . 35 ., who makes ~lS ~ebut with tht Chl l. lg'O S .c. 
Opera in the (III. was solOist. The or,anlza~lon a!so sang over th~ Nd for 
on Founders' DIY . A somewha: similar progr:t.m has btCn planne om' 
nu t y ear . Many of the memben go into professional 1,5 well Ml~lo n. 
munlty or&:anizatlons upon graduatton, Howard Smart. 38. of 
is ttc ncw man agef , 

:j. 

" .!: 
.; 
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All Up and Do\), 
TJ~l-UtIh Talk. A S_ 

I LLll\J ell'n 3cti,itie, dur in f' the 
summe ~ g o ollHioOf S. dl tlllJ..' ...... lt h 
man" other !h i fh!S . so Yo t heJ !" ~1t.,r! ' 

ah"ut Iflini pi cnio suc h as ~ h c 
Champaign County lthn i Club Pic

nic, Jun<.' 24, al It l~ l ' rha "a C ·unt" 
Club. E\'e:-vone ( \l lIt riLI,.l1t>": ~(Jm!"'th i ng 
t\ , t·at . :inc ih(, ((lm;!"".Jli e"t' i u !" nish(·,.: tht 
ict' (' :"t' CirTI and Itmor. atit! Th t'r~ w !" rt: I\( ; 

sprt'ches, bu! J oe \'''-illia~~ (; r; '23. le.ti 
Iht group singing, wl1h Robcrt ~! "rr" 
a : Ihe console oi ar. ac::ord,;,n almo sl 
:!s big as himsel! . " , 

,\mone the 20(1 alumn: ana :arul;y 
I're5tnt.=-Oean and ~Irs Harn, ) f'r ui 
C,,'nrge B. \\'eis iger and hi~ ia';.iiy : [I!
rt'::tu r Robert Browne, of the l nn'n" i\ 
Ex ~ ension . rrancl!s Fu\"·.- lt T Brv Yo ~-It . ~IlJ 
tht"ir sons; Lita Jb.ne. hea(: t d' ,h I.' ht inH' 

r t'l dhlr.1I('S de;,:lnmen t : Charl t"~ ;.Iud 
\!ddred Whitaker HaHns, H e \.; h:t' li ' 
II~Y, wre5tling c"ac' h , and \1 rs . (..: ,'111"" ' ; 
C1;:.rlie and .-\uc"b h:ikc ' \\'ili! , alld 
\ell Flatt Goodman, oi Bond,dlc; \lary 
C. ~(clellan, secret:lCY o i t h ~ class of 
'i<8 , Dean R o bert D. Carn'" -had, ~l r5 
Ca,mi, hael , and the i r iami!~ , i'rd . \\ ' 
E I3 ritt c,n and ~(r5 . BrittoI' (Sar"-h Ca~· 
11k,' Director P. L. \\'ind 30. , oi the 
I. lk; r\', and \lrs . \\,indsClc; Fr Cl i .1 
Ci yde'S pitler, stale. direc tor o£ i3!m 
adViser s, and ~1 cs . ~plller; L uutcil3 (,Ii· 
Its.' 'Ie : Eddie anc ~(rs , Staff o re _ and 
their daughter ; ~Iildred Fisher , 01 the 
dean oi wo men ' s office , and many 0ther~ 

~lembers of the committee were ~!ar
j1'aret Ebert, '35, chairman; Helen Lind
say Sparks, (,14 ), ~hnija Freark .\"
pe'lIe , ('24). C. E , Bowen, '~ , R ,~ . 
Cone , '27, Clara Ounseth Fay, 21. Grace 
Dallenbach Finfrock. (,10), Ruth Sig
nor Stephens, '10, Virginia Sa\'a!>~ , '36, 
\\ ' ~f. ~o( ulliken , '36, and D o rothy 
S tuttl e \\'he:!t , '34, Jack Watson, '1o, 
pres ide nt oi the Champaign County 
1 ll ini Club, also assisted, 

Sanlamon County (Springfield , ) 
The annual Sangamon County Illini 
Clut, picnic was held, June 20 at the 
Tavloryille Countr\, Club, On the sports 
pr (;gram were gol( baseba}l. horsesh "es, 
and bridge, In chacge ot the resen 'a 
tion> were Tean Brig\!'1e Th,)lhas , '34, 
and Floren,~ Grigshy R (,bens, '.32, Bill 
I'fist er, '34, oi Cham\JaiglC, re"re sented 
th t ,\Iumni office, 
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NEW C H , 

Left to r lR ht ' -Deneen A Wa :son . '~!_9 P;:~;dt~~;y;" ~~~:~~ , 
vice-preSident; Robe:-t Zack H ,..: kr:-.a~~ ~ .. 
man. '27, treasurer. FrAnk Roku sCK _~. B~n MJ. rkt and , \ ']5 

Fal:hfJd, ·31. dirc..:tors for three yean . . , 
Holdov c: dire (t ors art Ha.~ old L . CummIngs, IS , J" !,:1e~ 

'06. Gcor~c Halas . '18, Bt:nard S.:hroede:, ·:H. RODt'rt R~ :: 5 . 

OttoD~~!:~ '~~tson , pre side nt ( ... i(e · president la st year) l ' 

with Allan Hc ,tth, fo rm~:- Issis~a!'lt U . ~ . atwrn.e-y .. 11 ~OU ' 
Street. Wildo Ames. an officer of the Cht(,ll!:o UlI nl fo r sc ",c : 
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ALBE'Rf R. LEE 
DIES'; RETIRED 
CLERK OF UI 

Albert R. Lee, 74, who served 
the ,University of Illinois for 52 
years under seven presidents, died 

AlberfR.' , 
V.I. Presidents' 
Aide, Succumbs 

Albert R. Lee, 74, retired chief 
clerk of the University of Illinois 
president's office, died at 3:10 p. m. 
Tuesday in his home, 605 North 
Waillut street. At the time of his 
retirement he was the U. of l.'s 
oldest employe, both in age and Tuesday afternoon. . 

He succumbed about 3:10 p, m. 
at his home, 605 North Walnut 
street, of complications following 

; years of service. 

an extended illness. 
He was the oldest UI employe 

both in age and In years of service 
when he retired July 1, 1947, as 
chief clerk in the president's 
ottice. J 

While he had reached the retire-
ment age of 68 in 1942, he was re

ALBERT R. LEE 

for duty during the war, 
on an emergency basis in 

president's office from . '1arch. 
3, until his final retirement 

summer. • •• served VI !-;? ye~s 
In community life, Mr. Lee was - . - - . ~-.~--- - '-'-
~tive tor years in work of the ' ALBERT R LEE IJ ~ 
iethel A. M. E. church, had served· . • 
,'tiring the past year as secretary SERIOU SLY ILL I': 

If the Champaign:Urbana Inter- AT HIS HOME' 
111'"nn,,,,,'s counCIl, and was a 

in many fraternal activities. Albert R. Lee, retired chief : ~ 
}'uneral services will be con- j clerk of the University of Illinois, , . 

ducteu at 2 p. m. Friday from the remained seriously ill Saturday at :-
Bethel churcb, with Reverend E. his home, 605 North Walnut ~~ 
Taborn, the pastor, officiating. He street. He has Sliftered a kidney t 

, will be assisted by Reverend J. VV. ailment for some time, and has " 
\Vright, East st. Louis. Lone Star been confined to his home since" 
lodge No. 18, F. and A. M., will ! returning from McKinley hospital 
be in charge of the services. where he underwent treatment ~ 

Burial will be made in Mt. Hope early in July. 
cametel Y. l Mrs. Bernice Brightwell, Lee's 

Doctor George D. Stoddard, UIll daughter, reporteti that his con· ' 
president, who is vacationing at dition has remained unimproved 

I Hazelhurst, Wis" was notified of ; d Ul'ing the past week. 
Mr. Lee's death by the president's i Lee joined the University statt 
oUice. in 1895 and worked under eigllt 

As a lllark of respect for Mr. ! presidents of the UI. During the 
Lee's long service, tbe president's : past year he has served as secre· 
office will be closed Friday after- ' . t.ary or the local lnterchurchmen's 
noon during the funeral hours. CGlUlcU. 

Mr. Lee was born June 26, 1874, : 
I on a farm a few miles northwe~t 

of Champaign. When he was 5 hiS\' 
parents moved here. He attended 
local schools and was graduated' 
from Champaign high school. 

. In 1895, he took a job as meso , 
~ senger boy in the UI president's t 

office. Doctor Andrew Sloan , 
' . Draper, fourth president of the 
I University, was then in office, Two 
. years later, he took leave for a ;' 
' year to study at the University, 

then he returned to his post at the , 
Adn!inist~~tlo~ _ ~u!l~i~~: ,., __ . __ ,.1 

:Albert R. Lee 
Funeral Friday \ 
Members of Lone Star lodge, 1 

No .. 18, F. and A.M. will serve as J 
active pall bearers at funeral serv- 1 
ices Friday for Albert R. Lee, 74, j : 
retired chief clerk of the Universi
ty of Illinois president's office, 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. _friday in Bethel A.M.E. 
church with Rev. Elzie TaboIn, 
pastor, offiCiating, assIsted by Rev. 
J. W. Wright of East Saint Louis. 
Burial will be in MOtlllt Hope cem
etery. 

As a mark c.f respect to Mr. Lee, 
who was in the service of the U. 
of I. president's office for 50 years, 
that office will be closed during the 
funeral. 

IT WAS 53 years ago last Feb-
ruary when Mr. Lee, then 20 years 
old, first took a job in 1895 as mes
senger boy on the staff of Andrew 
Sloan Draper, fourth president of 
the U. of I. 

Except for a year out to attend 
the tllliversity himself in 1897-98 
and tor the five months following 
Oct. I, 1942, when he first re
tired, Mr. Lee had been at the 
U. of I. continuously, serving un
der seven of the institution's 10 
presidents. 

He reached the retirement age of 
68 in 1942, but was recalled on 

A. R. Lee :Leav,es"--- , 
, Estate 'of' $5,500 ".' 

. I Bernice 'Lee B~ightwell, 605 

1 

North Walnut street, Champaign, , 
, has been named administratrix of ' 
~ ~ , the $5,500 estate , of the late Albert i 
I _ : R. Lee, long-time chief clerk to , 

1 'I' pr?sidenls of the University of llli-I 

\ 

nOlS. 

Heirs named in papers filed in ':S ~ ~ :S ;.;: 
t 

"d'..<:iQ) "d'oo 

, 
coun y court include Maurice Will-I ..<:i..<:i U ..<:i .;;: 

f I iam Lee, Boley, Okla., and the ad· t :::: 'H t: 
\, ministratrlx. , I ! 0 ~ 0 ' 0 ~ ~ ~ :S ' 
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WILLIAM R. BAii bi~ 
The ,ast rites of William 

Rudoph Baker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Baker was held last Mon. 
in the Douglas Center. Rev. O. B. 
Johnson and Rev. Anderson offi
cat!!d-. Miss E!'ma Herndon read 
the messages and obituary. The 
Furple Cross Nurses. Rev. M. 
Rayno, Mrs. O. H. Chatman ~nd ' 
Mrs. Margret Merrill served. I 
Parker f'meral home in charge. 

Burial in the Mt. Hope cemetary I 
William Rudoph Baker was born I 
Sept. 3, 1926 in Champaign, Ill. ! 
and departed this life Aug. 3, 1948 ' 
at the age of 21 years and 11 ' I 

, months. His entire 'life was spent : 
in Champaign where he attende'd ~ 
public schools. " 

He was a veteran 0+ World. Wl1r , 
II having served 18 months in the \ 
Aleutian Islands. He leaves to:' 
mourn. his loss, his mother ¥rs.I:, 
MQl'n'YnlO "Rovo .... ,..,~ ,..".,"" ........ _ "' : __ 1-': ... 

" 
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I Doctor George D, Stoddard, 'Ul llaugl1ter, repun"u w.,.. ... ~ -_ .. 
1 if::!~~~l:~t,W~iS.~s wVa~ca~~~~:i~~ ~~ ~~\~f:g ~~: prae;~~~~~ . unimproved ' i . ;:;" ~e3;:;e: :~'d"'obit:~;;:' Th;" 
Mr. Lee's death by tbe president's Lee joined the University stan' Furple Cross Nurses. Rev. M. 
office, in 1895 and worked under eight 

As a lllark of respect for Mr. presidents of the UI. DUring the Rayno, Mrs. O. H. Chatman ;llld!' 
Lee's long service, the president's : past year he has served as secre. Mrs. Margret Merrill served. I' 

office will be closed Friday after" tary of the local Interchurchmen's Parker f·meral home in charge. 
noon during the funeral hours, , council B . l' th M H I' :Mr. Lee was born June 26, 18H, ' urla In e t. ope cemetary 

! on a farm a few miles northwelit I" A-l-ber-t R. Lee William Rudoph Baker was born , 
of Champaign . When he was 5 hiS\' Sept. 3, 1926 in Champaign, 111. 1 
parents moved here. He attended and departed this life Aug. 3, 1948 ' 
local schools and was graduated' ' i at the a!1:e of 21 years and 11" 

from Champaign high school. F IF· d ~ , In 1895, he took a job as mes· : unera rl ay \ 'I' , months. His entire 'life was spent : 
, senger boy in the UI preSident's t 1 ' in Champaign where he attended ~ 
- office. Doctor Andrew Sloan , ' I p'ubll'C , schools. ,., 
. D ' f 'd' th Members of Lone Star lodge, 
I 

raper, ourth preSl ent o. e " University, was then in office. Two No., 18, F. and A.M. will serve as E' He was a veteran of World, W1J.r 
. years later, he took leave for a : active pall bearers at funeral servo i ' II having served 18 ~onths in t~e 
' year to study at the University, ices Friday for Albert R. Lee, 74, j : Aleutill;n Islands. He leaves to:' 

then he returned to his post at the · retired chief clerk of the Universi· I' Administration building. ' tyof Illinois president's office, mourn .his loss, his mother ¥rs. " 
When Mr. Lee began his work who died Tuesday afternoon at I Mammle Baker of Champaign, his , 

as messenger, UI enrollment was , his home, 605 North Walnut stret. f!l>ther Mr. Eddie Baker of ' Oak- , 
about 800. He ,,'atched its steady , The active pall bearers will be ALBERT It. LEE 1 d C I'f . I growth through the years, and at ' I an, a I omla one brother Eddie 

<the same time advanced from his ' Robert H. Earnest, Clarence Wi!· : ~ March 11, 1943, retiring for a sec· Baker jr. of Champaign his grand [ 
. 't' th t f son, Nathan Williams, John Woods, 'ond time in July of 1947. startmg POSI lOn to a 0 ago , mother Mrs. Stella Lyde and a 

sistant clerk, clerk and later chief Eldridge Long, and John E. Smith, . A statement of appreciation was 
clerk in the president's office. He Honorary pall bearers, all memo I : issued today by A. J. Janata, as. step grandfather Joe Lyde of 
had held the latter post since 1920. bel'S of Coeur de Lion command· I • sistant to the U. of I. president, Urbana, Henry Baker Chicago ' 

He was known to thousands of ery, No. 15, Knights Templar, will who said of Mr. Lee, "his was a six: aunts, Mrs. Willie Dean and , 
Illini. and in addition to efflcientl include Irving J. Jones, Sr,,' Hal" service of loyalty, . jntegrity, and. Mr L H I Ch . M 
handlin,,& of his responsibilities, he s. . asse ampalgn, r8. vey Everhart, J. A. McGhee, J. r.iendliness. Many , alumni ' of the' D W I' d M 
took a great interest in students. II ..J ' . y Ie an iss Edna Baker J. Henderson, R. M. Scott. ' . eaI-li years' will remember his acts ' U b ' 
He was regarded as the unofficial i ' r anae, Ms. Vivian H, enry of Wil 
"d 'I d t d t" d Mr. Lee had held offices in both [of kindness to them. With his pass· ean o. co ore s u en s, an I berfore, Ohio and Mrs. Esther K, 
above his regular duties conducted : the Knights Templar and other , ing another chapter in the history 
a counselihg service in thel!' behalf.\, Masonic orders. of university personalities is Bush ,of New York City, two un-

He enjoyed reminiscing about Lone Star lodge will be in closed." ellis, Mrs. W.Snell of New OJe~'ns 
I
the 

University'R growth and prog· i charge of the funeral services, to MR. LEE had long been known La. and Mr. Richard 'Snell ' of Lo~ 
ress. lIe Imew well an(1 had worked d . B th 1 as the unofficial "dean of colored ' , ' 
for Presidents Draper. Edmund J. ' be held at 2 p. m. Fri ay 111 e e i adding to his regular A~geles, Calf. 33 ' coullilla a)1d 'n 

A,M.E. church. Rev. Elsie Taborn" I h t f f' d James, David Kinley, Harry Wood. I counseling service for \ os 0 flen s also survive. An 
, C A h H D . I pastor, will officiate, assisted by i . burn hase. rt ur . ame sl members of his race. He was ' I uncle Mr. R. Snell received th 
! (acting president one year), and Rev. J. W. Wright of East Saint keenly interested in U. of I. ath· II, ~ 
" 

Al.tllur C. WI'llard, He retired Louis. Burial will be in Mount , message.! t09 late to attend the letics, watching particularly the i ' ' 
\ '8hor~ly after the Installation of " Hope cemetery. progress of Negro athletes. servIces and called lon'go distance. 
l l'resJ(lent Stodda1'l1. 1 As a mark of respect to Mr. From a messenger boy in a uni· and ,talked to the mother and her 

He was president or the Bethel Lee, who served the U. of 1. , versity of 800 students, he ad· sisters the night of the funeral. I' 

A. M. E. choir for 36 years, and president's office for 50 ,.ears, that vanc'ed through the ranks of as· "Y 
was a Sunday school district office will be closed during ,tl'le outh passes into the great be-
superintendent for two schools, fun'eral, I sistant clerk, clerk, and chief yond Like the da" into night. 

H
' f t 1 'f'I' t· . I ded clerk, a post he ,held since 1920, J IS ra erna a, 1 Ja iOns mc u A peaceful Rest, and God 

past master of Lone Star lodge I In a message fr.om Haze~hu.rst, watching ,the U. of 1. grow to a will 
No, 18" F. and A. M,: past grand I I Wis" where he IS vacahomn~, chool serving more than 18,000. The souls of those, that have gone 
patron, Eureka g ran d chapter, ,George D. Stoddard, U. of 1. presl' ' Mr. Lee was born June 26, 1874, l- . -. 

" O. E. S,: past grand high priest, ' dent, said of his fonner chief on a farm near Champaign, the " 
, l Royal Arch Masons: and past ' clerk, "Albert Lee was a man of , . son of Mr. and Mrs. William Lee. ---"-:t..--,o-:-:-::.,:-:-..... ,-:""=--:-.--..,-c--.t<-'O-~-.-,-'-.,-.; . - - -. "-""- .",, 

f grand commander of Prince GranJi substance and one of lllinois' fin· 'He was graduated from Cham· I ~ ..,.. ""'" ., :l 0 §.~ § 0'0 : Q) a.:= M'~ ~ § ~ oS ~ ~ i 
r commandery, Knights Templar. He est traditions. We shall all miss paign high school in 1893 and be· ~ ..... ~ S <l.~ 8 Iii.s;::: 2l ~ < ..., ~ 8 ., ~ 1l ~:a 
'also was p~st grand maste~ 0i him." sides his year of study;tthe U, 1 ~~::::>8':~~S ui·~:a~~~~~S ~gl5t"<1l<.J 
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'H' b f the Twin l , LEE: Albert R. Lee, 74, 605 \ studIed pnvately for four years. ~ r"'·;:: ...... ~ ;::::""-.;:>.::1'0"- ''O,.;;:::.oo",,s:; 
e was a mem er 0 I -..r h WIt t b ' 1 HE l\"ARRIED M' I"'" - 4 ... ..., ~ ~ 0 ..... III ... 0 ;:::: '0 ",,~ ...... oS 0 '0" ~ 

I City branch of the National As. .,ort a nu s reet, a out 3: 0 . .. ISS .Ma~d Mc· ..... ~ '" ~ 0 ~ ~ p:: '0 gj :;; >r. ~ ~'iii:l!i 1:l '0 >. r ~ §.o I'il , 
I 'at'o for the Advancement of , p, m, Tuesday at home. Services J Curdy, Nov. 23, 1898. HIS wife and t:::I ~ :Ii .... >. .... :;:: .... ":Ii....:l.d § '" ........ oS -;:; ::I;2l '0 , 

. ~O~l 1 dnpeople a member of Kappa I 2 p. 111. Friday, Bethel church. Burl·. sott, Albert, a U. of I. mail carrier '.,.... ~ :., ~ S....:l ;; ~ .... t:,Q ~ ., §' § ~ 'g oS Iii ~ ~ 
, A~p~rae Psi frat~rnlty and the Scot. \1.1 In Mount Hope cemetery. ,. both preceded him in death. H; I I N r .. (..,..'" .eo ~ § 8 ui ~ ~ "'o~ ~ Z 1l .d..., Iii :;; ~ ~ . -;:;.g.!o: 
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I 
hour before his father's death: and ~ 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Donaldson of lk He also leaves one sister, Mrs. I ~ (..,. C!) g ~L~ ~ ~ Il<:; 1l ~ ~ '0 e § ~ ... ?! il ,~ ~ ~ ~ 
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8 · !t~ CliPPINGS &, PRESS NOTICES<=: p e-

: HONQ~ TO d'RADUATE l 
i COlored ·:· .j;·~~ple Ratify Success Of I 

Member. {)f Race Who Get§ ' 1' 
H igh<~choOI Diploma. 

'At Hessel's hall Thursday eVening..' 
a r ece ption was ·given in honor ~ of 

Arthur E. Woodruff, a graduate of 
the Champaign high school, by ' the 
!llonarch club, oC'which he is a char
te r member,. un!y. members of l._e I 

club, exceptIng out-of-town visitors I 

we re pi'esent. ' i 
The hall was beautifully decorated i 

in the colors of the Club, purple arid 1 
white, with maroon' and white alter
nating in the colors. C, H. S. pen
nants surrounded 'two beautiful cozy I 
corners. The grand march was led by , 

. Ray Scott, president . of the club, ana I 
M.i~s Ruth Woodruff, assisted ' by 
Launcelot \Villiams and Miss Thomas 
aiter w.hich a .luncheon was served: 
Toasts were given by Arthur E. "'ood
ruff, lliiss Alice Lee, also a graduate 
at the high school, and Levering B. 
Jones, "U graduate of,.the Paxton 'high 
school. Cecil Nicholson was toast- 1 

il?TIaster. i 
. " A program of eighteen dances lind " 
four e~tras was ' played by Parry's, 
orchestra. ( 

The chaperons were: Mrs. Brown, ' 
Mr, and Mrs>Woodward Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jordan'-Johnson and 1.011'. and 
lIh·s. E. H. Scott. . 

The activ,e members of the club I 
are: Raym~nd Scott, Charles ~.rlllln!. 
Arthur WO(j<;l~ Earl Roey, Cecil 
Pope, Elmer Brown, William Mc
Dowell, Charles PhilliPS, ,Louis Moore, 
Chauncey' Rider" Launcelot Williams,. 
Levering Jones, William Graham I 
Cecil Nicholson, Spencer Johnson. ' ' I 

Out'of-town visitors were: ' Misses' 
Patton, Scott and Thomas ' of Chica, 
go, . Mr. Jones of Paxton a.nd Walker , 
DU,ff of Normal. ~ ' - • 

" 

VARIOUS SOCIAL EV·ENt~ 
.; .,,<: 

:' .. ..;.,,' 
Colored People Bestow H6norli ;i.uii~ ;j 

Those of Race WhoGradu~{e :~·~f, 
From University of Illinois' .;~·~,<~ 

__ .: ~ : .~fllt·l}J.\ 

Various social fun ctions f~; coioi~~~.J 
people have been held this week~ '<:(1 

Among the m was the re,ceptio!l. 8.,'f.~ 
the hOlIle of Mr. a nd Mrs. A. R. Lee in:"i 
honor of L. L. Allen, a graliuate': ((t' 
th e University lhis week, who ' is ·to:! 

. stud y medicine ' elsewhere n'ext colIegE( 
· year. The affair was given , by ' ttre:·, 
· Senior Philathea bible 'class 6f ·Bei:hel~ . : 
'African Methodi st Episcopal {!hUl'ch, :' 

I Mr. All en was presen.tedwiJ;b.~· ii..li.iLpdj ;: 
so me seal ring by ,the 'ladie8,:-()r;{~.: , 
society of which he is .' teacher:· '-, Th'e{ ' 
S~!l1ior. Baraca classalso ;remen'iti~r,~4:i' 
h1ln With a watch charm. ' 'E.'H. SlfbtL' 
made the presentation speech ror "the: 

I men a nd 1111'S. G. ' C. ' Lee, presiden~:' 
! of the woman's organization for" tlie' , 

Sellior Philatheas. , " ;~~. :,; 
About forty peopie were p , 

th e reception, a feature of whl 
talks by Rev. A. T. Jackson 

I-Be th el church, and Arthur' 
. president of the men's class: . 
refresilm ents a litera·ry .' and' "II 'nusl:cr6J21 
progra m was given. ', : It· Inc1utle-d 
solos by Miss Sadie Green ail'd 
Anna' HinE:1s; ' instrumental sold 
Mi~.s Alice Lee; read!pts.- by.. ' 

! Gladys Hughes and Mrs. ' Kate' 
: and a decidedly interesting ClllSS, 
I pel' by 111 rs . E . H. . Scott. The ' 

,
. home was appropriately , 

the occasio'n, 
Mrs. Florence Cameron ente.rUlln-if' 

l
ed Thursday evenIng at her 
'Vest Eads s treet, Urbana . . , 

· A lawn social was held by the 
ardesses of Bethel church at the 
or Mrs. Queen Penny on North ' 
lar street Thursday evening . . 

Mrs. Fanny Brown on W"Ullt:'>lUlty 
evening entertained ,at the 
J. Johnson for the col 
receiving degrees at the 
commencement. Ther were: , 
Bailey of Illinoi s. '04, Tuskegee ' 
who ' received the degree . ,' ,' 
~rchitecture, and fhe LU.UUWlll~ 
lOrs: M. 1;. Stevenson

'.R. K Lewis: of . I.jn.lC~lgo 
~llen· 'Of , PitfSburg, 

,<.' .... -i... .' .:'> . ""c" ,-' ..... , .. ~.:-,"". 

-:, . . ', ' 

. ; 

- .', 

~ .. .. <{. 



lndia's_ldot IIJ 

-MOHANDAS K. GANDHI 

••• leader of India 's "untouch-
, abies" suffers new health 
( breakdown .•• 

I CALCUT'l'A, I)lDIA, IIIarch 10 
(lNSJ -1\1ohandas K. G and h i, 
'idol o.f Indian's teeming ·'un· 
'to'?chables," suffered a Dew 
W:eakdown of his health today 
~vhile attending a political con· 
terence at Berrhoiorisfa.. He is 
69 years old. 

iMAURICE LEE, 
V.I. GRADUATE 
_ VISITS PARENTS 
~faurice :~:'. Lee, colored, Boley, 

IOkla., is V1Sltlllg his parents, 1I1r. 
land Mrs. A. R. Lee, 605 North Wal. 
l l~ut street. Miss Ethel Andel·son . 
IEarlsboro, Okla. , a school teacher 
land graduate of the University in 
:1931, acco-mpanied 1111'. Lee her 

I bro~her.jn'law, 1103re. AlSO' Mr. 
Lee s son, Maurice W. L ee II, five 

'years old. 
Mr. Lee is a graduate of Illin ois 

In 1929, in industrial education. H.; 

was director, industrial arts, Ten. 
lI.essee State college, Nashville, for 
~ve years. Now he is vice presi. 

en t and cashier, Farmers State 
banlf. Boley, Okla., and a member 
of _ th.e City board of education. 
Upon_, r eturning home la te thio 
weeki he will take with him his 
tW?' ~aughters, Alice Harriet and 
~1.ll.urll1e Yvonne, who have been 
"':'Ith their grandparents this year 
attending school here. ' 

( Lj J 'I " 
Local Tenor Honored 

by Roosevelt Letter 
R eginald F. Fisher, local colored 

tenor, receiy ed Dotification TllllI'S' 
5ay frol11 )Irs. J. IIi. Helm, secretary 
to 1\1rs. Eleanor Rooseyelf, that he 
has "been recommended to sing for 
Mrs. Rooseyelt and hel' family duro 
ing t.he 1938·39 season." Fisher, 
U. 1. graduate in Fl'ench, appeared 
in Ba Itimore in 1 n36 on a program 
with !Ill'S. Rooseyelt, when she ad-
dre~'NQ a-.S;o..llF.ll.li on_ l]Je",I",,'e'-'.. __ _ 

NEGRO HEALTH 
WEEK SET FOR 

RPRIL 4 TO 10 
National Negro He&.lth week will 

be observed in Champaign· Urbana 
with _three meetings dealing with 
im portant health problems sched: 
uled between April 4 and 10. 

The first meeting will be a gen, 
eral discussion of sanitation at 8. 
p. m. Monday, April 4, in the WiI·, 
lard school with moving pictures 
and talks by Benn J . Leland, state 
department of health, ,and, Harry 
L. Webster, Champaign·Urb?na 
health district sanitary, i11spector. 

The second meeting ' wili be -. on 
'syphilis and will be h eld at 8 p. m. 
;Thur"day, April 7, with talks by 
Dr. W. M. Talbert, state depart·, 
'ment of health, and Dr. 'G. Howard: 
:Gowen, director ' of -the district. 
'Talking pictures will be part of 
, ! 

the progra-m. -I The last meeting will be on pneu· 
'monia and tuberculosis and will 
present Dr. A. T. Cole, director of 
Outlook sanatorium, and Dr. Gow· 
:an. 

... 
COLORED BOY OF 13 

IS YEAR'S YOUNGEST 
STUDENT AT U. OF C. 

I J. Ernest Wilkins Jr., 13 years old, 
a colored boy, is the youngest student 

I 

\ 

at the University 
of Chicago. He 

the univerSIty be
cause of his high, 
scholas~ic stand· 
i n gat Parker 
High school, from 
w h i ch he was 
graduated I a s t 

/. Emc.t Wilkins Jr. June. He live~ 
,with his parents at 6717 Evans ave· 
tlUe. His father is a lawyer. 

The young student entered Parker 
High school when 10 years old and 
~ompleted the normal univ-ersity pre· 
paratory course ill three years. He' 
plans eventually to study law ana 
practice with his father. ' 

The father was graduated from the 
University of Illinois in 1918, where he 
won the Phi Beta Kappa key and later 
studied law at the University of Chi' 
,cago. Mrs. Wilkins is- a University / 
IChicago graduate and now is studyi 
fQLher_mast~DLd.~gree~ ____ 0\. 
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1.PARTY fOR .,sENIORS 
t .St: Mary's'- i·li.9h, School Juniors Have 
[ ~=, Fui'ictior:(:at(Lange Home in HOnor 

. of Gradu'ating Class; 

',' 
• ,The members of the 'junior ,class of 
St. Mary.'s high school entertained the 

, ':geniors Frida'y evening at the home of 
'Miss 'Ge'rtrude Langi') on North Neil 

{

' street. ' The ' decorations and refresh
in~nts were ' carr~ed. out in t~e colors, 
'pink and' white, and the selllors were 
pr-esented with a \~ouquet of pink 
roses: ,,-

, r , The f~re ,part of the jlvening was, de
. 'vote-d 'to progressive euchre, Joseph 

Hughes ' winning the ,prize. A delecr table lunch was served in the ' dining 
~ room. ' '~At each senior's plate was a 

\ 

doll, "dressed as a graduate and carry· , 
' ing a ,diploma. There was a class 
cake for '1910 and oile also for 1911. , 

" The class prophecy read by , Miss " 
Gertrude Lange ,proved to be Ii. source 

',of great i mirth'; 
" Th~se present w.ere: Misses Made
(-line, Farley, M~kery, ' Helen 
I J,ackson, ,' Mar!?aret Branigan, Nelle I 

I Kane, trazel Bash and Gertrude Coady I 
rand ~ry Miebaeh, Roy Wheaton, 

I Ruth, Ryan, Mary' Kirwan, Nora Kir'

j 
wan Urs'ula Mattingly, Catherine Mc 

\9~w and Gertrude Lang, Messrs. Leo 
'f\'iattIngly, frank Hanl~, Edward MuJ- , 
[ins,IJoseph Hughes , Tom Hagan, Wil. ; 
liew.:agne r and Fran~wosen~~u,m. , ,i 

t lO 

,Graduates 

__ Entertai ned 
\ . --.-.-~-~ 

CHAMPAIGN. - U~BA1iA 
AL)C~ MOORE 

,M-iss Mildrf'd Rilt'y ('~tt>rti\in:d I 
, l{'i~!;i Lee flnd her guests ::;aturda~ . 

l\lissesLt;cile Peyton, M nmit' Th0-
ma~ nnel Agnes S('(ltt, of Chlcl1go. 

ar~visiting Miss Ali ce Lt'e. 

?I,ir~. J 3ck Walc\pn was hoste!"!" for 
t,he High Rch~lll1nrl U niversi t,) grfld

! i.iiltes last Sunday. Ta IkH were deI livered very intere .. tingly. " ' 

\ 

' l\fr!' . "ean pntertained fit brPllkfllst 
IRRt Thnrsciay ,morning the following , 
person" in hono ' of )(rR Thompson, 

I wh\; visited he~ <f:ilightpr . )Ih,s An~ 
derRon. fl st.llIlent, at. the uni vt',rs: t, y: 
~Irs n. C. J,ep. Rnd daughter, L~l('ile 

, Pey~on. :\bmie Thorn a:<, ~1!ldrp.(l 
Browne. Agnes 8cott,. Alice :\!.)ore 

\a~d Mrs. Dalby .Jon~. , ' 
--"- - --

Recyption for M iss Lee. 
II About mOpeopl,e a t,ten'ded, the r eo 

ception given Friday evening by Mr. 
' and l\-f.,rs. G. C. Lee of .East White 

street , for th~ir daughter, l\11ss Alice, 
. a : graduate of the . Cb.a lllPaign high , 

/

' ~c~looL The receptiqn was a pretty 
i\'v~nt and was the occa,sion" tor a 
number of out-of-town p eo.ple coming 

; to Champaign tp attend:' it: Re(resh
; IneJ,lts were served HI tile ~ini~g ~ a:lI.' 

I and , the gu~sts re.me!Dbered .. !\'IiSs l...~e ' 
with- lUauy pretty , PtEls~n.ts" 

...... " :n1iIt1. .. :.cr ~_ ·r 



Those Who Graduate'. 

The graduates are as follows: ., 
Mattie Merle Allison, Harlow Ayde, 

lott Amsbary, Edna Viola Arrington, 
Noah Earl Bacon, DoniphJln James 
Barton, Harry LJoyde Bau:er, George 

' Ingels Boone, .Ray Born, James Clyde 
Buzick, Alta Edna Caldwell, Donald 

. Hummer Carter, Robert Fay Cotton, 
John Henry Dallenbach, .l!,.nel -Davis, 
Rut!l Elizabeth. Dickerson, Eva Dodds , 
Madeline May 'Dryer, ·. Marietta Ehle!', 
Leslie William Faullmer, Hazel 
Ophelia Fisher, Amanda Gehr),e, LeOla 
[one Goodman, Thora Mabel Hall, Mar
garct Ray HarriS, Claire Bertram Hal 
Clifford Hugh Hinman, JollD Nea , 
Horrman, Nellie Humrlchouse, Mar) 
Elizabeth Hunsley, Florence May Jel , 
vis, Edward Otho Kauffman, Gene" . 
ieve Oree Klank, Edith Jane LamL 
Lois Lanktr€e, Alice Carrie Lee, Ray 
mond Wills Lippe, Vera Lumsden, COr 
neiia Maria Luther, Laura Elizabetl 
McMillen, Ida Leona Merrick, A(,h , 
Menona Merrick, Mary Frances Mi<'l . 
dleton, Florence Ferne Mitchell , JOhl 
WllJiam Monser, Grace Mildred Mur· 
ray, Agnes Louise Nelson, Nellie Alice 
;Newport, Merwyn Oliver Osborllf: 

i 'Stella Rebecca Percival, Frances Per· 
ry", Caroline Lois Ramp, Clara Mabe ' 
Reed, BIapce Josephine Rising, Vern, 
Anton 'Roland, William Heine SelJards 
Gladys May Smith, Reuel Lahamor 
Smith, Russell Alb~rt Spalding, Franl, 
StaIJI~y, Alice L~~ Strcde, Williarr. 
Mitfhen TaYIOr;t~j!. ys Tiley, LlaJ.d( 
Hi! Wise, Harold ~ chard "Wog~COCk . 

Arthur Eugene ' Woo ruff" '\': 

..-.. "C .... . :-,. ~ . \ 

(\".~. ( ... .!.,i:'- ~ 

Seniors WIth Hig:l Rank. 

Honors to members of the 
were awarded as follows:' 

i 
clas~ :' 

General average-,.Rank I, Flo;ence . 
Ferne Mitchell, 92 1-30; rank 2, ,Stella , 
Rebecca Perch-ai, 92. ' 

English-Rank I , Stella Rebecca 
Perch:al, 92 \ 3-7; rank 2, ,FlorenC:e .. 
Ferne Mitchell, 92 2-7. 

German-Rank I, Florence Ferne' 
.Mitchell, 95; tank 2, Stella Rebecca ' 
'Percival, !J'4 ' 2-5. 

Mathematics-Rank 1 , Reuel: Laha.; 
moli ' Smit!l, 92 ' 2-3; rank 2,- Stella' Re-; 

,beeca PerCival, 90 5·6. 
I Histcry':"":"'Rank I, John Henry . Dal-

( len bach, 94; rank 2,' Flor€nce Ferne ' 
, Mitchel, 93lh. :. , 
. Latin-Rank I, Renel Lahamoll 
, Smith, 91 2-3 ; rank 2, Edna ViQla Ar- ' 

I rington, 87 5-7. ' \ 
S ' \ clence-Ranl, ~, Lloyde ' Hill ' X'ise, 

92; rank I, MadelIne May Dryer, ~~, ) 
rank 2, .Eva Dodds, 91 1-5 . \~ 

J -'--Mrs', Sccif£i;,rnTe~aills, :'" - .. 

I Mrs. D. H. S'cott ~>~ :)0'4 ; ' ,y~ 
Stough to? street, m:bana: enter,talni?~ ; 

,.!'- ~w fnends, W.edn,esday ·E:\'eullIg at! ; 
'fJ. .~ o'Ciock Juncneun~m 'junot',:o( (~eclif 

. Nlcholson, who graduated from :the ! 
C'aampaign ·.hIgh s : 'hool laSt week A 

: si.X:course dInner was sel·ved. 'The 
d,In"ing r<;iOm' WIlS dec9rated With C.' 
H. S:. pennants: Those [Ift'Sent Wl'~'e: 
Mis.s€S Alice Lee, M.ild'·e l)" Brown. 
AIJce' Moore and Grace MHtillll ,nd Ju~ 

; Lewis;" Milton ' St~venSOI' i 'I. 

-
C€.cil l'j'ichulsOli: Mr" 
' t:)}~~.· l' ' ''''.''~U''~U.~I 



,F., 
I ·' · 

MRUSHES & MASS'MEFJINGSII 

~:~:;;~;[~J~£~it1;~~~i!::::~J '.are~'Alice Moore president; Grace ' 
t Mtleam, vice preside~t; Allee, Lee,; 
' secreta r'y; ' .MIlII red. Drown, .treaSl1 rer; ; 
Ruth 'V<Jodrufl',pressrcporler; Louise. 
Wells chairman of program commit· 
tee; Grace Mitchell, May Wells. 'file ; 
next meeting will be h.eld Friday aft· 
ernc<Jn at the home of Mi~s Louise : 

i Wells, 403 East~Vine street . 
. -" .• - .- ..... ' '-". , 

•• -0;::: 



:-0 ~ -.----- · ~- ··· ~T.~-,~-~:,"i.~J;~ . 
. ~~ 

)i lVtrs. Anna I.ee und daughter 
Delores .. 

--------~--~, '---
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